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INITIATIVE 593SENDSTHERIGHT .... 
• ' O ft· ::· MESSAGE TCfCFfo\i1'1N'.A[SFri?· 

clfa'time to get tougher on violent criminals.. .. . ,,;, .. , r·:"'> · · i . , , , ,\ t,:'t;'.;,;\,:.{t;::. 
. 'Thi .. problem is>'clear: . the o'verwhelming·· majority of Not only does 593 keep our mosfs~{i8Gs.9Heriders off the 
violent ¢rime is committed by :less than t0% of violent · ,streets it also sends a clE:lar-arici;pii(iiiStc1kable0 mE:lssage to . 
criminals. And most of them WIii re~offend again when all\otb~r criminals ,in Washlngto.6: _gifo~{9:~ey the law or 
r~leased. . , J \~}t~'the s~ate ~for gq?_a.'· :i ;.:, :,::::.) .·':·. : . ·· .. '_' '' ·. ; 

'' · ,,,, .. Peopleirom all overth'e stateare:sµpporting 593to·make . ··cu RR EN~ STATE LAW IS MUCH TO.O WEAK 
our streets and neighborhoods s9Jer. 

Under current state laws, the average prison term rec- · For more informatio·n;,,call,(206;)(~.92\7353.> , , 

ommended for a child molesterwithtwcfpteitioussex'.:telo'ny·. . '·, :,< " j, '·' ,.... : ,:.:,, • ~-

cori_y_iptions on his rec;ord is just 9 years,,sixJnontbs . .c,fbat\se .. · · ,,,:_:: • . . -,' i 
tor a:third ottensei · , Rebuttal of Statement against:~rr} 0

F.Or someone con'victed of .1st degreerobbery with two . 

violent felony convicti?n~ already on his record., t.he rec- . . 593's oppp~~nt§.9,l§Ijm,th,.?ttYi?l~nt offenpers:9?~?,lf~.~~X 
~mmended sentence_ 1s :iust 5 .years. That_ does~.\~~~?\,,,,;"., , q~ locke~.ypJor l_itE:,})];1e,pre>9\E3rn.,i$}h~Y·?-[~Hl.ilP,~!;rY.iJk 
w;ne off for "goo,d 9ebav10L" •.•. ·' .. !'. 

1

i' ':''.. : '. ''.'. :··:.·::1~r·an9e_whe!~J/98:Jt~·s.£r;i.1~A111};hree,tinie ~~f~9W~l~l1Pt 
Y'fJiy let proven :r,e,peat offenders out·t~ ,of.f.epd_;ag~u:1t .. ,: c:1' will sta'y behind ba:rs for hf~·:P:On'ly a pardon 1ssue(:l'bY:th~. 

Let's make sure that nobody becomes their 4th, 5th or. 6th Governor could authorize'their release. ,. 
victim. " . The crimes.:covetecl';l5,y59~iare:serious; .violer:ittelpfui:e§\ 

not''.qarf ight!:,''. qr, c~5,~q9i9e[;l!S .. ?93,keeps the/'wO:($,t1Hfi~ 
INfflATIVE 593.:GE~S TOUGH ON'Vl~.~~~.T:J$~l~:~·:·· / ~ors{ l~pris,or\ 1t~}m?Ji~er_7, t,hey belong?.,, ... .··i 

-.,.,,.,.:-' ·-.'.,,.,.,; 

LJnder 593, anyone' convicted of a th.ird yioie'nfoffense 
goes to prison for life: No early release. No parole,:. No Voters Pamphlet Statement Prepared by: 
furloughs. No loopholes. Three strikes and you're out. . · . . . . · . ,, ·•"· · · 

JOHN CARLSON, Washingtorf Institute' for Policy 'Stt:Jdies:; 
·Initiative ·593 brings accountability-and the·certainty of KVI Radio; IDA>BALLASIOTES, State Representative:; 

punishment bac~ togu_L~[imi~al iu.stic:,_El~§y§tElrTl:,. _ln-a,iming. BRIAN EBEHSOtE;·Spea_~ker,House of Reipresentatives':·c· ·· 
a:fthree time vfolent offenders, it targets the "worst of the ' ' 
worst":criminalswho mostdeserve to be behindbars. With Advisory Corri'mittee:··HE.1]~}.j'HARLOW, Tennis sho_e.Brigade; . 
593 that's where t_hey'll_stay. Witb<?.l.:11 it,.DJS!~!?tt~em w~~·t. ..... PAM,. 89ACl::1..,S.tcJ.t~ ,S$nator;" ~Ot!N. LAOENBLJ.13§, .fi~w~ 

WFY\Jrl;f(i':i}u'.tf ~;ii'';}lfi~l/~'ic\f ~!{1tf ?ts;v;tw~'i'~~k'It?i~G,~~T!:tp!if f! __ !_·•.'.~.-.·-·· .• e.:_·._· .. ~:.s_v~~J,t,e.i_;:_f.f.f_{_l_r.". e-;:f t{V; 
\· '' '" .;:ll-\ 1· . ·.-. 

/1'.~.,tf~< 

The Office of the Secretary of State.iMJQt:a~thorizedto-edit'statements;·'nor-is-it·responsible for their contents. 



standafd·ientei:i~e, range];·dete"rrriinedtifdalc;lilating.~b 
"offender score," which takes into accountthe nature .otthe · 
crime committed as well as prior convictions for other 

j: crimes. Priorconvictionsfor serious offenders'increase the 
f "offender score·; and.the standard sentencing range if there 

,,'

1

1

1

1 

.. 1, is a later c9nyi.ction: Under special circumstances the 
, judge· may give a'sentence outside the sentencing range. 
'I•. Current law does not require a specific sentence for repeat 
!Ii . 

l J 

0:;I;f J?:•···.···',;tY/},:,(.,.{i?/,; ... ,.,,>;,:;.·'::;,:~\ti:·,L:,.!;:}~}:;i:-~(i\c~\~J\:\,·, · 
The effect of ,Initiative Measure 

' • ,. • -. "q • '. - ,. ' • ,, •• 

q9~,,\i:f'a·pprov.ed. into. lijw: 

· TniSfriitiative would create a new category- of''persistent 
o}fe,h~'efrs" cqnsisting of persons·who have been convicted 
tnreeor:i:nore times of "rnost.serious crimes." Th~ initiative 
sp~cifies which crimis:will be 'ditined :as· "m.ost serioGs 
crimes" (section 3 of the initiative), essentially consisting of 
alfcTasS'A felonies and all class B felonies'ihvolving harm 

::::}.'.'.'':'." J/ • 

. Statement against 

INITIATIVE 593: · REVIVING FAILED 
AN.D REJECTED LAWS · ' 

. . 

I. Washingfon"tfoecft~ h~ve a law .li_ke "triee ~trikes you're 
out." It didn't wprk., Ir.was, exfreri,eli costly, loci~ed. WP 

. people who didn;t need to be locked ·up to protect us, and 
lock_ed up people long past the age. when they were a risk.· 

. WashiogJon's;cijiten~ian.cftegislaturE\)'have W,ipe!y:,ctipse6 
notto endorse recent, similar proposals. · 

, .• :i\t:t;:·1'',::·:,:·.'.,,~~T;.;TIV~·:·5~;:;;'.~-~~y·•~·osTL y·· 
,,.; ,.,f,.c:":wfrHouT'INCREAsfNcfOuR'sA'FETY , 

.. ,,,F.!,~peat ·:s~rioLJ;~-,PffEl~,9e..r?;'·~ne..~,Ti,ddle.~q,~,~r~.I}9!,th~ 
n9Ytn . . 5.93 will urinebessarilyf~$.i:l),f in"expMsive 'gi:i'ri'iHYic 
'Wiros in our pris9ns tor pe.op'1e}Jhq areJong pasfttie age . 
w/ienlheyare a threat. . .· . . ,: . . . ·. . . 
,:; 593 riee'dlessly forces us tci 'spend nearly $26;0.00 ·per 
person, per year, tor an average o'f thirty Vea.rs, to teed, 
clothe and house people who aren't a risk to us: Nearly 
$800\000 for each person!: · . · •' !<. :. :· .·· ~ • · 

. \ij,9.;9!3-n use current laVi' nowto put away., for a)ongJime, 
those who neecl to be put away,.:·593 takes.awgyt_he power 
to -chdQ$e who should be locked up for life. , 
f·,,~~:r:;:1..,.:,:·:vi',?"::; _. 

'INITIATIVE 593: INCLUDES OFFENSES NOT 
:_MERITING LIFE.IMPRISONMENT 

,.·. Proponents·,claim 593 only "applies ·to "most serious" 
· ciffenses: N·ottrue ! '593'also includes reckless car accidents 
·w1th'injurie>s,'as;-.ye11 as bar fights if a blow acciaentauy; 
recklessiy injUresisomeone. . . · '' · · . . . 

or threats of harm to persons. When a "persistenJ,pff.ender" is 
sentenced, the initiative would require the jucige· to impose a 
sentence of total confinement for life withg~t pp_ssibility · of 
parole. For the crime of aggravated murder ihthefirstde.gree, 
the initiative would preserve present law aliq'!Ying the death 
sentence in some cases. ·· .·.~-

"Persistent offenders" would not be eligible fot·coffimunity 
custody, earned early release time, furlough, cletention, partial 
confinement, work crew, worf,release, /or(ahy oth,er form of 
early release. Judges and' correctional faciiities would be 
authorized to warn about the ponsequepces. of;becoming a 
"persistent offender,".)T.he goferqor 99L1ldstill'issuep~(9pns or 
clemency orders on a case-by-case basis, and would be . 
reqµired to issue periodic reports on t.he progres-s -of any 
offenders released through pardons or clemency.. 

INITIATIVE 593: NEEDLESSLY HIGH COST 
; i._) ,! 

593 falsely offers -the appearance_ of>a quick fix solution 
to a serious problem 

593:wori't reduce crime. Repeat, serious offenders can 
already be locked up .until they are no longer a danger. 

593 wil/_illcrease yqlJr taxes; or force the legislature to 
take away mqney .tromjobs, .h-eaJttlcare, educc1.tion and 
other programs that do serve'to.prevent crfme .. · - . 

.. ; }. ·; ;.i · .. · ; :~' 

Rebuttal of Statement for 
···, . '·)· . 

593's proponents aren't telling the whole truth. Current 
law c1.lreaqy keepsv~ole[)t criminals inprison an average of 
15-25' Y~ars.; - dndei 593, . reckless car. accidents- with 
inju~ies .a.re .treat,ed the. same as 'rape ·and mu'rc;Jer. 
$12,000,000 will be required over th_e next few years for 
additional prisons for people not likely· to re~offend. 70-
year-olds.don'trepeat violent crimes, but.have enormous 
medical ·costs ... 593 plays 'on 6~r fears, but is in truth 
e)(:pensiy~ .ar:id ineftec::tiye. . 

Voters Pamphlet Statement Prepared by: 

JOHN. A. STRAIT, Associate Professor of Law; CARI- MAXEY, 
Attorney at Law. -

Advisory Committee: · REVEREND JOHN BOONSTRA, Exequ
tive · Minister, Washington Association of Churches; JUDGE 
ROBERT.WINSOR, retired; JUDGE SOLIEM. RINGOLD, retired; 
MONICA ZUCKER; JOHN M. JUNKER, P~ofessor of Law. 

The Office of the Secretary of State is not authorized to edit statements, nor is it responsible for their contents. 5· · 



® · COMPLETE TEXT·OF 
Initiative Measure 593 

AN ACT Relating to persistent offenders; reenacting and 
amending RCW 9.94A.120' and 9.94A.030; creating new 
sections; and prescribing penalties. 

BE IT ENACTED BY THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF 
WASHINGTON: 

NEW SECTION. Sec. 1. FINDINGS AND INTENT. (1) 
The people of the state of Washir:igton find and declare that: 

(a) Community protection from persistent offenders is a 
priority for any civilized society. 

(b) Nearly fifty percent of the criminals convicted in 
Washington state have active prior criminal histories. 

(c) Punishments for criminal offenses should be pro
. portionate to both the seriousness of the crime and the prior 
criminal history . 
. (d) The public has the right and the responsibility to 

determine when to impose a life sentence. · 
(2) By sentencing three-time, most serious offenders to 

prison for life without the possibility of parole, the people 
intend to: · · 

(a) Improve public safety by placing the most dangerous 
criminals in prison. 

(b) Reduce the number of serious, repeat offenders by 
tougher sentencing. · 

(c) Set proper and simplified sentencing practices that 
both the victims and persistent offenders .can understand. 

(d) Restore public trust in our criminal justice system by 
directly involving the people in the process. 

Sec; 2. RCW 9.94A.120 and 1992 c 145 s 7, l992 c 75 
s 2, and 1992 c 45 s 5 are each reenacted and amended to 
read as follows: 

ENFORCEMENT OF MANDATORY MINIMUM SEN
TENCES. When a person is convicted of a felony, the court 
shall impose punishment as provided in this section. 

(1) Except as authorized in subsections (2), ill... (5), and 
(7) of this section, the court shall impose a sentence within 
the sentence range for the offense. 

(2) The court may impose a sentence outside the starJ
dard sentence range tor that offense if it finds, considering 
the purpose of this chapter, that there are substantial and 
compelling reasons justify'ing an exceptional sentence. 

(3) Whenever a sentence outside the standard range is 
imposed, the court shall set forth the reasons for its deci
sion in written findings of fact and conclusions of law. A 
sentence outside the standard range shall be a determinate 
sentence. 

(4) A persistent offender shall be sentenced to a term of 

total confinement for life without the possibility of parole or. 
when authorized by RCW 10.95.030 for the crime of 
!aggravated murder in the first degree, sentenced to death, 
notwithstanding the maximum sentence under any other 
latL An offender convicted of the crime of murder in the first 
degree shall be sentenced to a term of total confinement 
not less than twenty years. An offender convicted of the 
crime of assault in the first degree or assault of a child in the 
first degree where the offender used force or means likely 
to result in death or intended to kill the victim shall be 

· sentenced to a term of total confinement not less than five 
.years. An offender convicted of the crime of rape in ttietirst 
degree shall be sentenced to a term of total confinement . 
not less than five years((, and shall not be eligible for fur 
lough, work release or other authorized lea,v<e of absence 
ffornthe correctional facilit)' during such rninirnurn fi'v'e year 
terrn except foHhe pu FJ9ose of cornrnitrnent to an inpatient 
treatment facility)). The foregoing minimum terms of total 
confinement are mandatory and ,shall not be varied or 
modified as provided in subsection (2) of this section. In 
addition, all offenders subject to the provisions· of. this 
subsection shall not be eligible f@r community custody, 
earned early release time. furlough. home detention; pa.tial 
confinement. work crew. work release, or any other form of 
early release as defined under RCW9.94A.150 (1), (2), (3), 
(5). (7), or (8), or any other form of authorized leave of 
absence from the correctional facility while not in the direct 

·custody of a corrections officer or officers during such 
minimum terms of total confinement except in the case of 
an offender in need of emergency medical treatment or for 
the purpose of commitment to an inpatient treatment facility 
in the case of an offender convicted of the crime of rape in 
the first degree: · · 

(5) In sentencing a first-time offenderthe court rhaywaive 
the imposition of a sentence within the sentence range and 
impose a sentence which.may include up.to ninety days of 
confinement in a facility operated or utilized under contract 
by the county and a requirement that the offender retrain 
from committing new offenses. The sentence may also 
include up to two years of community supervision, which, in 
addition to crime-related .prohibitions, may include re
quirements that the offender perform any one or more of the 
following: 

(a) Devote time to a specific employment or occupation; 
(b) Undergo available outpatient treatrnent forup to two 

years, or inpatient treatment not to exceed the standard 
range of confinement for that offense; 

(c) Pursue a prescribed, secular course of study or 
vocational training; 
· (d) Remain within prescribed geographical boundaries 

and notify the court or the community corrections officer 
prior to any change in the offender's address or employment; 

(e) Report as directed to the court and a community 
corrections officer; .or 

(f) Pay all court-ordered legal financial obligations as 

14 
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provided iri HCW 9.94A.030 and/or perform community 
sen1ice :wo:rk;, 

( 6) lf;a.sentence range has not been established for the 
defendanUs,:crime, the court shall im13ose a determinate 
sent.ence which may include not more than one year of 
confinernenucomrnunity service work, a term of commu
nity,super~Hsiori:notto exceed one year, and/orother legal 
financialobligations. The court may impose a sentence 
which prqvides more than one year of confinement if1he 
coUr:t:finds,:;'considering the .purpose of this· chapter, that 
ther.e:arE3's8bstantial arid compelling reasons justifying an 

ij .· exc:~ptior:iaJ:;sehtence. 
;j {7:)(a)(i}Wherian offender is convicted of a sex offE1nse 
:.;».· .• :,.; . othercthi:lhi,t'violation of ROW 9A.44.050 or a sex offense 

that' is also/a serious violent ·offense and has no· prior J. -· .. ,. 
1r convic:tiocis/for a sex offense or any 0ther felony sex 
f· of.f.errsei{ihJl:iis:orariy other state, the.sentencing court, 0n 

F itifowfoi:ni::ltioh:,or:the motion of the state or the defendant, 
/1 ·: may··.•.••./o.•· .. '.ro.· .. '·.~.'-··.r .. /~n.·.:.:_·_,fe.xamination ,to determine whether the de-
f.·.:.;_: fenaantis:afuemible to treatment. . . ' . 
· : ;,7r5~+ep6r.{qf the examination shall inclu<:le at a minimum 

;j;t · thef6fl6wingi" ~he defendant's yersion of the facts and the 
,, ottici~tv;e'ts1cfr1i6tthe facts, the defendant's offense history,. r . ar:frass~ssrtjenLof problems in addition-to all.eged deviant 
:i l:)e:ha~icfrs}the.hffender's•socialand employment situation, 
:j a.r,d;ott1'ir'.:~'italuation measures used. Th$ report shall set 
'l - tdrt~;;t~~'.s~y~ce1H:jfthe evaluator's information. . . 
j. The exarni.her. shall assess anq report regarding the 
1 def~ndant's:anienability to treatment and relativE:frisk to the 
•.JI: ccimmunit§:;.iproposed treatment plan shall be prov,ided · 

antfr~Ha:u inclutle;at a minimum: .· .. .. 
,j · ,':(t.,.) ~:feq9~hcy:and·type of contact between offender and 
! , therapist(\/' \i:;:-;·y ·. . . . . . . . . . F :f(B}'.Sp:e.tifibissues.to be addressed in the treatment and 
J. descrip!i6r/'ofti:>lanned treatment modalities; . 
I : 1(C);'M9rJffofing ,plans, including any requirements re
f gar:dfrfg''.livi.ni}~)conditions, lifestyle requirements;· and 

·1··,::·· mOriitbrlng;b~ttamily members and others; 
··.t('bfAnticipated length of .treatment; and 

I ·.····•• (E) :Filec§'!lrriended crime-related prohibitions. l ., .]heco.mror:iitsownmotion may order, or on a motion by 
. theistate:shall order, a second examination regarding the 

·offenderls'amenability to trseatmenLThe evaluator shall be 
selectedby the party making the motion .. ,The defendant 
shall'cpay":th'e;cost of- any ·second examination ordered 
unless·the:co'cirt.fimdsthe defendant to be indigent in which 
case'jhe.:state·shall pay the cost. 

. (.ii) .Afte6receipt ot·the reports, the court· shall consider 
whether;'thefoffender and the community will. bene.fit from 
use of:this special· sexual offender sentencing alternative 

and considerthe victim's opinion wtietherthe offendersh()~ld 
receive a treatmentdispi5sition unde·rthis subsectidn. If the · 
court determines that this special sex offender'.se.r,iJe.nping 
alt\:lrnafiy~ is 9-pprppf)aw, t_h~ co,4rt ~-h~l,I.Jt)e~Jrripo~,e -? 
sentence within the sentence range. If ttiis sentence is less 
than eight years of confinement, the court may suspend the 
execution of the_ ·sentence -and impose the followimg_ con
ditions of suspension: 

(A) The. court shall place the defendant on co_mmunity 
supervision for the length of the .suspended sentence or 
three years, whichever is greater; and 

(B) The court shall order treatment for any, period up to 
three years in duration. The court in its discretion shall 
order outpatient sex offender treatmentnr inpatient .sex 
offender treatment, if available. A commu,nity mental 
health center may not be used for such treatment unless it 
has an appropriate program. designed for:·sex offender 
tr.eatment. The offender shall not change sex :offender 
treatment providers or treatment ·conditions with.out first 
notifying the prosecutor, .the community corrections officer; 
and the court, ;md shall not chan,ge providerswithout court 
approval after a hearing if the prosecutor or community 
corrections officer object to the· change._ Jn addition, as 
conditions of the suspended sentence, .the, court may 
imppse othersenHmce conditions including up to six months 
of confinement, -not to exceed the sentence range o.f 
confinement for that offense, .crime.~related prohibitions, 
and requirements that the offender perform cany one or 

· more of the following: 
(I) Devote time to a specific employment or occupation; 
c(JI) Remain within prescribed geographical boundaries 

and notify the ,court or the community corrections officer 
priorto any change in the offender1saddress or employment; 

(Ill) Report 9S0 directed to the court ,and a.,.cornmunity 
corre.ctions officer; 

(IV) Pay all COUrtse>rdered legal financial obligations as 
provided in RCW 9;94A.030, perform community service 
work, or ariy combination thereof; or 

(V) Make,.recoupment to. the victim for the cost of any 
counseling required as a result of the_pffer:ider:s crime. 

(iii) The sex. offender therapist shall submit quarterly 
reports on the defendant's progre.ss in treatment to the 
couri and the parties, ·· The rep0rt· shall reference the 
treatment plan and include· at· a minimum the following: 
Dates of attendarice, defendant's compliance. with re
quirements, treatment activities, tile .defendant's relative 
progress in treatment,,and any other material as specified 
by the c_ourt at sentencing. · · 

(iv) At the time of sentencing, the court ,shall set a 
treatment termination hearing for three months-prior to the. 
anticipated date tor completion of treatment. Prior to the 
treatment termination hearing, the.·treatment professional 
and community corrections officer shall. submit written 
reportsfo the court and parties regarding the defendant's 
compliance with treatment and monitoring,requirements, 

The above text•is an exact reproduction of the text submitted by the sponsor. The Office of the Secretary of State has no editorial authority. 
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· (cont.) 

and recommendations regatdihg 't~rmination from treat.: 
ment, including proposed communitysupervisiori conditions. 
Either party may request and the court may order another 
evaluation regarding the advisability of termination from 
treatment. The defendant shall pay the cost of any-'a.ddi
tional -evaluation ordered unless the court finds the,EJefen~ 
dantto be indigent in which case the state shall pay:the 
cost. At the treatment termination hearing the court may:· 
(A) Modifytonditions of community supervision; arid either 
(B): termiriatetreatme'ilt, or(C) · extend treatment for'up to 
the remaining period of community supervision: · · · 

(v}The court may revdkethe suspended senteMe at any 
_ time during the period of community, supervi~ion ~nd order 
execution of the sehtehce'if:i(A:) Thedeferiaahtviolat'es tne' 
conditions of the suspended sentence, or (B) the court finds 
that the defendant is failirig>tci rnakei'atisfactory progress 
in'treatrhent All tonfiriementtimeserved during·the period 
of.community supervision shall be creditedto the·offender 
if the suspended sentence is revoked: . 

(vi):_Except' as provided in (a)(vii} of this subsection, after 
Ju!y1, 1991; examihationsa:ndtreatmentorderedpllrsuant · 
to this subsection shall only be cohducted by sex· offender 
treatment providers certified by the department of health 
pursuant to chapter 18.155 RCW. 

(vii)-A sex offehder therapist who examfries or treats a 
.sex offender pursuant to this subsection (7), does not have 
to be certified ·by the department of· health pursuant to 
chapter18.155RCWifthec6urtfindsithat: (A) The offender 
has already moved tci' another state or plans to move to 
another state for reasons other than circumventihg the 
certification requirements; (B) no certified providers a,re 
available tor treatment within a· reasonable geographical 
distance of the offender's home; and(C) the evalEJatiOn and 
treatmentplan comply with this subsection (7) and the rules 
adopted by the:departrnent'of health.· 

For purposes of;this subsection; "victim" means ·any 
person who has sustained emotionai\ psychological, 
phys'ic:al, or financial ihjury'to person or property as a result 
of the crime··charged,···."Victim" also means a parent or 
guardian of a victim who is.a minor child unless the parent 
or guardian is the perpetrator ofthe offense. 

(b) When an offender is convicted of any felony sex 
offense committed before July 1, 1987, and is sentenced·to 
a term of confinement of more thari one year but less than 
six years, the sentencing court may, on itsownmotioh6ron 
the motion of the offender or the state, order the offender 
committed for up to thirty days to the .custody of the 
secretary of social and health services for evaluation and 
reporttothe court on the offender's amenability to treatment 
at these facilities. If the secretary of social and health 

services cannot begin the<evaluatioii within thirtydays of 
the cournr order:' of ccimmitnient>the offender shall be 
transferred to the state for confin~mer:i.t pending anop
pouu,nity ,to I:)~ ~vcl)~g!eclj:\t .. tQ~ ... ~p~r6pr.i~t(? _t:acJlit(,J-be 
court shall review the reports and rnaforder that the term 
of· confinement 'imposed be served· ih the sexual offender 
treatment program at the location determined by the sec
retary of social and health servi9es;or. the secretary's 
designee, only .if th·e report- indica:tes'that the offender is 
amenable to the treatment program::provided at- these, 
facilities. The offender shall be transferred to the state: 
pending placement in the treatment program.· Any offender 
who has escaped·from the treatment·program shall be· 
referred back fo the·sentencing ;court{.,.,;, i. · 
·-lfthe:offenderdoesnot cornpiywj_ththe.·conditions oHhe 

treatment program; ·the' secretary·;of\:social.!and' health 
services may refer the matter to the s~ptehciiig:court The 
sentencing,courCshall!COmrnitthe·off~d~er,'todh~\dep~rt
mernrof correction's to \seritethebaf£hc-er of tfie· term of. 
confinement. . 

- . If the, offender successfully'. compl~te.s <t'hedreatment . 
program·before,the expiratioHohtheJ~rm:ot.c6rifinement·· 
the court, may convert' :the;balahce~ ~.f' ·confine merit t~ 
community supervision::ancl:may/place,conditionsori:the 
offender including crime0 relate:d_:: prohibitions and require
ments that the<offenae·rc;perform •any one or more of'the 
following':· · · .,., ·, . ·., , · 

· (i)bevote"time to.a specific employment or.occupation; 
(ii) Remain within·prescribed geographical boundaries 

and · notify, the- court or the, co mmu nity.~co rrections officer 
prior-to any change in the:offender'saddress or employment; 

(iii) Reportas,directed to the· court•and· a,commuhity 
corrections officer;e0 . 

(iv) Undergo available outpatient treatment. 
If the-offendet violates any of the terms of community 

supervision, the court may order the offerider to serve out 
the balance of the community supervision-term in con
finement in the custody of the department of corrections. 

After June·30, 1,993, this·subsection (b) ·shall cease to 
have effect. · .,., · '. · 

(c)0Whe:n an·offender corilmits-ariy·felorwse:X offense on 
or after· July 1, 1'987,: and is sentenced to a term of 
confinement of more.than one:yearbut lessthansixyears, 
the sentencing court may; on its own motion ,or on the 
motion of the offender or the state,requestthe'departrhent 
of corrections to evaluate whetherthe off.ender is amenable 
to treatment and the department·may place the offender in 
a treatment program within a correctional facility operated 
by the department. ·-

Except for an offender who, has been convicted of a 
violation of RCW 9A.44.040 or 9A.44.050, if the offender 
completes the treatment program before the expiration of 
his or-her.term of confinement, the department of correc-

. tions may request the· court to convert the balance of 
confinement to community supervision and to place con-
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d1tions on the offender including crime-related prohibitions 
ahd ·requirements that the offender perform any one .or 

· mote oUhe following: . 
(i)!,Pevote time· to a.specific employme.nt or occupation;· 

·Jii)r,Remain within prescribed geographical. boundaries 
and notify the court or the community corrections officer· 
priorto any change in,the offender·~address oremploy
rnent; · · · 
· (iii) .Report as directed to ,the court and- a community 

corrections officer; ' " ' 
(iv).Uridergo. available outpatientt~eatrn_ent. .-•. 

:)t the pffender violates any. ottt1e terms of his or her 
communitysupervision, the,court may ordecthe offendertq 
serve outthe _balance of his or rner._commu nity supervision 
term in confinement in the custody of the department of 
corrections.· 

· Nothing :in,(c)·of this subsection shall confer eligibility for 
suc.h,progr<1ms.for offenders convicted and sentenced for 
a; s,e).(;·Offense committed priorto July 1., 1987. This 
subse.ctiqn, (c) does not apply to any, crime committed after 
J,uJy .t 1990,,.,, .. , 

(d) Offenders convicted and sentenced for asex offense 
Qommitted.priorto July 1, 1,987,may, subjectto;~vailabl.e 
funds, request an evaluation by the department of correc
tj9ns to detern,inew.hetherthey are amenab,le to treatment. 
it,theoffender is determined to be amenableJo Keatment, 
the offender may request placement in atreatmer:it-program 
within-a correcHonal facility operated by.the department. 
Rlacernent in.such treatment program is subjeQt to available 
funds. · · 
, , (S)(a)When a court se1:1tences aperson to atermof total 

confinementtothe custody of the department of corrections 
for a,n,offerise categorized as a sex offense.-or a.serious 
yiolentoffense.committe,q after July 1, t988, but bet.me July 
1, 1-~~o. assqultin the.second,<;lElgree,.assault of a child in 
the seconddegre,e,,qnycrin;iEl against a,person where it ·is 
determined in accordance with RCW 9 .94A 125 that the 
defendant, or an . accomplice \;'Vas armed with a deadly 
weapon aUhe time of commission, or any felony. offense 

. und~r cl;iapter 69.50 or 69.52 RCW, committed on or after 
July 1, 1988, the court shall in addition to the other terms of 
the sentence, sentence the offender to a one-year termof 
community placement beginning either upon completion·of 
the term,of confinement or at such time as the offender is 
transferred to community custody in lieu of earned early 
release in accordance with RCW 9.94A.150 (1) and (2). 
When the court sentences an offender underthis subsection 
to the statutory maximum period of confinement then.the 

. community placement portion of the sentence shall consist 
entirely of such community custody to whic~·the offender 

may beco~~. eligible, in ~ccord~rice with RC\fl/ 9.~4A.1§Q 
( 1) and (2)',. Any-' period oFcomrr\uhity custody .. actually 
served shall be credited against the com111unity pl,acemerit 

ppryi()p_8t,t~e:.s~riY~rc.~,. C h't:•, ... _·' ,,··.··. ' .•. _· .. C 

(b) When a court sentences a person to a term of total 
confinement to', the custody of .the.,department ofcorrec0

, 

tions for an offense categorized as a sex offense or serious
violentoffense committed on or after July·t, 1990, the,court 
shall in addition to other terms of the sentence,csentericec 
the offender to community placementfortwo:years or up to 

· the period of earned. early· release -_a\11.'.arded pursuant: to. 
RCW _9.94Aea150 (1) and(2),whicheverJs·.longeL>:Th.e, 
com mu nityplacef!Jent, shall begin ;either upon completion 
of the term of confinement or atsu9hJime,:as,tbffoffender, 
is transferred .to communitycustody inJieu,ofieatnedearJy 

· release'in;accordance with RCW,9:9JA:t5QHt) and·(2). 
Whenthe,c9u rt se ntencesan offender u oderthis1subsection 
tothe'statutqry:maximum period olconfinement then the 
communityplacement portion ofthe:se.ntence, shall consist 
entirely of' the community ·custody to, which,.the offender 
r.nay ·become· eligible, in accordancewi.tb. BCW 9.94A.150 
(,t)• and·t2)'.f,Any period otcOmmunity;tustody actually · 
servedstiall·be credited,agairistth·eicommunityplacement 
. po'rtion ufthwsentence.; · Unless a conditionJswaiv,edbythe 
court;,the terms,9tc community 1placemenFfor.· offenders 
sentenced'purs1;1anttothissection shalHnclude,thefollowing 
conditions:r ., ,c, · 

, (i) The offendernhall reportto and be. available for contact 
withthe assigned community correc::tionsqfficerasdirected; 

fii) :rhe. off ender shall work at-ctepactmentotcorrections
approvect·education; employrnentrand/or community ser-
vice.;.-::,-· ,-~:(.,c·<·' ?- , ,',/>'·".--'' ·· ,,..,, .. 

· (iii).Theoffendershall not consume,controlled substanc::.es 
except pursuant to lawfully issued.prescriptions;: , 
, (iv)'AnoffenderincommunitycustodyshaUriotunlawfully 
possess0,coritrolled substances; 

(v)liheoffendershallpay supervisionfeesas determined 
by the department of corrections; and .. 

(Vi) The residence location and,living:arrangements.are 
subject to the .prior approval of the department of correc
tions during the periodoJcommunity,placement · : 

{c) The court may also orderany of the following special 
conditions::- · ., ) ,, ',, 

, (i) The offender shall, remain· within, or· outside of, a 
. specified geographical boundary; , 

(ii) The offender shall not have director,iridirect contact 
withthe victimof.the crime or a specified class of individuals; 

(iii) The' offender shall participate in crime-related treat
ment or counseling services;· 

· (iv) The offender shall not consume alcohol; or··-. 
(v) The· offender· shall. comply with any crime-related 

prohibitions. · 
( d) Prior to transfer to; or during; community placement, 

any conditions of community placement may be removed 
or modified so as.not to be more restrictive by the sentencing 
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court, upon recommendation ofthe department .of correc
tions, 

(9) lfthe court imposes a sentence requiring confinement 
of thirty days or less, the court may, in its discretion, specify· 
that the sentence be served on consecutive or intermittent 
days; A sentence requiring more than thirty daYis of con
finement· shall be served on consecutive days. local jail 
administrators may schedule court-ordered intermittent 
sentences as space permits. 

(1 O)'lf a sentence imposed includes payment of a legal 
financial obligation; the sentence. shall specify the total 
amount of the legal financial obligation owed, and shall 
require the offender to pay a specified·monthly. sum·towari::I 
thatlegalfinancial obligation. Restitution to victims shall be · 
paid,priorto any other payments of monetary obligations. 
Any legalJinancial obligation,that is imposed by the court· 
may b.ecollected bythe·department;whichshall deliver the 
amount paid to the county clerk for credit.· The offender's 
compliancewith payment of legal.financial obligations shall 
be supervised by the department. All m(:metary payments. 
ordere~Fshall' be paid no later than ten years after the last 
date of release from confinement pursuant to a felony · 
conviction or the date the sentence was entered. lnde
pendent,of the department, the party or entity to whom the 
legal financial obligation·is owedshall have the auth6rity to 
utilize any other remedies available to the party or entity to 
collect the legal financial obligation. Nothing in this section 
makes the department;the state, or any of its employees, 
agents, or other persons acting ontheir behalf liable under 
any;circumstances forthe payment.of these legal financial 
obligations. If an order includes restitution as one of the 
monetary- assessments, the county clerk shall make dis: 
bursements to victims namedinthe ordeL 

(H) Except as provided under RCW 9.94A.140(1) and 
9.94A 142(1), a court may not'imposea sentence providing 
for a term of confinement or community supervision or 
community placement which exceeds the statutory maxi
mum for the crime as provided in chapter 9A.20 RCW. 

(12)·AII offenders sentenced to terms involving community 
supervision, community service, community placement, or 
legal financial obligation shall be under the supervision of 
the secretary of the departnient of corrections or such 
person as the secretary may designate and shaU follow 
explicitly the instructions of the secretary,including reporting 
as directed to a community corrections officer, remaining 
within prescribed geographical boundaries, notifying the 
community corrections officer of any change in the offender's 

. address or employment, and paying the supervision fee 
assessment. ' 

( 13) All offenders sentenced to terms involving community 

supervision, commi:.inity service, or community pla~ernent 
underthe supervision of the department of corrections shed I 
not own, use, or possess firearms or ammunitiorL Offenders 
wllo.qwn, us~ .• 9r.c:1re foLJnd to be in .. act_ual or constructiv,e 
possession of firearms or ammunition shall be subject to 
the appropriate violation process and sanctions. "Con~ 
structive possession" as used in this subsection means the 
power and intent to. control the firearm or· ammunition. 
"Firearm''. as used in this subsection ·means a,weapon or 
device from which a projectile may be fired by an·explosive 
such·as gunpowder. 

(14) The sentencing court shall give the.offender-credit 
for all confinement time served before the sentencing if that 
confinement was solely in·regard to the offense for which 
the offender is being sentenced. · ·· 

(15) A departure from the standa~ds in RCW 9.94A.400 
('1) and (2) governing whether sentences are· to,be served 
consecutively or:concurreritlfis, an exceptional sentence 
subjecrtothe' liinitationsin.subsections (2) and (3) of this 
section, and may be appealed by the defendant orthe state 
as set forth in RCW 9.94A.21 O (2) through (6). . 
, '(1:6} The court shaUorder re'stitution wheneverthe offender. 
is convicted of a felony that results in injury to any person 
or damage to or loss of. property, whether the offender is 

· sentenced to .. confinement or placed under community 
supervision, unless extraordinary circumstances exist that 

. make restitution inappropriate in the court's judgment. The 
court.shalrset forth the extraordinary circumstances in the 

· record if it does not order restitution .. 
(17} Asa part of any sentence, the coort'may impose and 

enforce an orderthatrelates directlybthe'CircumstanCes 
of the crime for which the offender has been convicted, 
prohibiting the offender from having any contact with other 
specified individuals or 9- specific class-of individuals for a 
period not to exceed the maximum allowable sentence-for · 
the crime, regardless of the expiration of the offender's term 
of community supervision or community placement. 

(18) In any sentence of partia.r Confinement, the- court 
may require t'he defendant to serve the partial cbnfineme.nt 
in work release, in a program of home detention, onwork 
creV'v', or in a combined program of work crew arid home 
detention: · 

(19) All court-ordered legal financial obligations collected 
by the department and remitted to the:county clerk shall be 
credite'd and paid where restitution is ordered. Restitution 
shall be paid prior to any other payments of monetary 
obligations. 

Sec. 3. RCW 9.94A.030 and 1992 c 145 s 6 and 1992 c 
75 s 1 are each reenacted and amended to read as follows: 

DEFINITIONS. Unless the context clearly requires oth
erwise, the definitions in this section apply throughout this 
chapter. · 

(1) "Collect," or any derivative thereof, "collect and remit," 
· or "collect and deliver," when used with reference to the 
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department olcorrections, means that the department is 
responsible. for monitoring and enforcing the offender's 
s,1mtence with regard to the legal financial obligation,. re

. ceiying payment thereof from the offender, and,:consistent 
wiHrcurr.ent 1aw, delivering daily the.-entire payment to the 
· superior court clerk without depositing it in a departmental 
account. 

(2) '.'Commission" means the sen~ericing guidelines com
mission. 

(3) !ICommunity co.rrections offieer" means ah employee 
ofJhe department who is responsible tor carrying out 

. sp(3cif,ic duties in,superi1ision··otselltenced6ffenders and 
· :Jnbnitoring of sentence conditions. . . 

(4) "Community custody'.'means that pbrtion ofan inmate's 
sentence of confinement in lieu of earned early release time 
served in the community subject to controls placed on the 
inmate's, movement and activities by the department of 
corre.ctions,.. ' 
,-,.1(51/Community placement" means that period during 
which'theoffender.is subjectto the co'nditiohsof commlmitr 

· ?ustody and/or postrelease supervision, which begins ei
therupon completion of the term of confinement'(postrelease 
supervision),or at such time as the offender is transferred 
to community custody in lieu of earned early release. 
Cbmmonity placement may consist of entirely' community 
custody, entirely postrelease supervision, o(a combination 
t)ttheJwo. , 
.,:t(6)./'Co:mmunity servicev means compulsory service, 
Without compensation, performed for- ,the benefit of the 
community by the offender. 
. <(i7) "Community supervision" means a period· of time 

· during which a convicted offender is subject to crime
·relatedprohibitions ana other sentence conditions imposed 
by a court pursuantto this chapter or RCW 46.61.524., For 
firsHime offenders; the supervision may include crime
relatedprohibitionsand other conditions imposed pursuant 
to HCW 9.94A.i 20(5). For purposes ·of the interstate 
compact for ouH:>f~state supervision of parolees and pro
bationers, RCW 9':95.270, community supervision is the 
functional equivalent of.probation and:should be considered 
the same as probation by other states .. · 

'(8r,''Confinement" means total or partial confinement as 
def-ined in this section.· · . 

(9) "Conviction" means an adjudication of guilt pursuant 
to Titles 10 or 13 RCW arid includes a verdict of guilty, a 
finding of guilty; and acceptance of a plea of guilty. 

(10) "Court-ordered legal financial obligation" means a 
sum of money that is ordered by a superior court of the state 
of. Washington for legal financial obligations which may 
include restitution to the vtctini, statutorily imposed crim'3 

victims' com.pensation fees-as assessed pursuant to RCW 
7.68.035./,.c::ourf. co~,~·~ county ·or interlocal'drug funds, 
court-appointed attorneys' feesi-and'-co-sts. ofdefonse 
fines, and any other financial obligatiC>n that is assessed t~ 
the offenderas a'result ofa'felony·conviction: 

(11) "Crime-related prohibition" means an order of a court 
prohibiting conduct that directly relates to the circumstances 
of the crime forwhich the.offender has b~en convicted.and 
shall not be construed to mean orders directing an off~nd~r 
affirrT)atively to participate in rehabilitative programs. or to 
otherwise perform affirmative conduct. . , 

(i 2)(a) "Criminal'history" means the,listofa qefendant'.s 
prior convictions, whether in this state . h.federaLcourt or 
elsewhere. ,,The his'tory, sha,i, iDGl~cie;:;;~h:~re, lq:1pwn,'.tor 
each conviction (i) whether the defendann1as,been placed 
on probation and the length and terms, tb~r~of; and (ii) 
whether the defendant has been,Jncarcerated · and the 
length of incarceration. · .. .•.. ·· · 

(b) "Crihlirial• history" shall always'inc'fl:!c!e:juvenile con
victions forsex off.erises and shall also includeadefendanrs 
other prior convictions in juvenile court if: (i)Tlle conviction 
was for. an offense which is. a felony ,o.r c:t, serious traffic 
offense and is criminal history, c1.s _ d~fined in RCW 
13 Ao. 020(6) ( ~); ( ii)the de.tendant was J:iU~en years of age 
or older at the time th'3 offense was committed; and (iii) with 
respect to prior juvenile class 6 and CJelol'lies or serious 
traffic,offenses; the defendant was:less.than twenty-three 
years of age at the time the offense· forwhict') he or she is 
being sentenced was comi:nitted. . ·. , , 

( 13) "Department" means the department of.corrections. 
(14) "Determinate, sentence" means: a. sentence that 

stateswit_h.exact.itudethe number of aptual,,years;,months, 
or days -of total.confinement; of .Partial confinement, of . 
community supervision, th~r:lumberof,actua.11:Jqu_rsordays 
of community service work, or dollars or terms of a legal 
financial obligation. The fact that an offender through 
"earned. early.· release'..'. can reduce the actual period of 
confinement shall not aff ectthe classification of the sentence 

· as a determinate sentence. - · 
(15) "Disposable earnings" means thatpart of the earn

ings of an individual remaining after the,deduction from 
those earnings of any amount required .by law to be 
withheld. For the purposes ot this definition; "earnings" 
means compensation paid or payable for personal services, · 
whether denominated as wages, safary, qommission, bo0 

nuses; or otherwise, and, notwithstanding,any other pro
vision of law making the payments exemptfrorn garnish
ment, attachment, or other process to satisfy a court
ordered leg·a1 financial obligation, specifically includes pe
riodic payments pursuantto pension or retirement programs, 
or insu.rance policies of any type, but does not include 
payments made under Title 50 RCW, except as p(ovided in 
RCW 50.40.020 and 50.40.050, or Title 74 RCW. 

(16) "Drug offense" means: 
(a) Any felony violation of chapter 69.50 RCW ~xcept 
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possession of a controlled substance (RCW69.50.401 (d)) 
or:forged prescription for ·a controlled substance (RCW 
69.50.403); ,. ' ·, ,. . . . 

(15) Ahyoffense defined as a felony t.inderfederal'lawthat 
relates to the poss~ssion, mam.lfacture, · distribution, or 
trahspdrtatioh of a·'controlled substance;' o(; ' 

· ( cfAn{ocit-of-state' conviction for c1,n offense that under 
the laws of this•state would be a felony c':las$ified as a drug 
Offense' urider {a) of this subsection. . .. ' -

1 '(17f'Esca:pe" means: i, . 

'··(a) Escape in the first degree'.(RCW9A.76, 110), escape 
in the second_ degree (RCW 9A.76.120), willful failure to 
return from furlough (RCW 72:66.060};' willful· failure to 
r.ett.i'rhfroni work release (RCW72.65:070}; 6f1willfl:il·faiiure 
tb'f5e·availabie'for'supeivisi6ri''by the department while. in 
community custody (RCW72:09.310);0r 
' (by Any federal or- out~of~st~te·convictiori tor an offense 

. mat llnderthe law$. of this state would be a felony classified 
as arfet;cape under '(a)· olthis subsection: . ' . 
''·(18F'Felony traffic offerise"'means:· • 
<''(a) 'Vehicular homicide {RCWA6':61.520), vehicularas
saiJlt (RCW.'46.61 :522)/eluding a police officer (RCW 
46.61.024), or felony hiFarid~ruh ihjury~accident (RCW 
46:52';()20(4)); or·· 

(b)'Any'f~deral or'olit-oH,tate conviction for an offense 
that ·under the laws· oft his stateWbald be afelohy classified 
as a felony traffic offense under' ( a) \6lth is· subifectioh. 
-'·' (·1,9)"Fines"nieahs-the requirefoeritthatth'e offender'pay 
a specific sum of rhoneyover a·specific period'c>f time to the 
court. ' ., . . ; ' 

·~ ('20)(a) "FirsHime offender" means any person who is 
cbh'victed of a felony (i) not classifi'ed as' a violent offense 
or a sex offense under this chapter, or (ii) that is riot the 
manufacture, delivery/or possession with intent to manu
facture or deliver' a controlled substance classified in 
schedule I or II that is anarcoticdrug·orthe selli'ngfor profit 
({feft) )Qf any controlled suostance or counterfeit substance 
classified in schedule I, RCW69.50'.204, exceptleaves and 
flowering fops of m~rihuaha;·and except as provided in (b) 
dfthis subsection, who pr'eVio'usly has neverbeencorivicted 
ota felony,. in' this state; federaJ court, or another state, and 
who has never participated in a program of deterred 
prosecution for a felony offense. . 

(b) 'Fcfr ·purposes of (a)' of this- subsection, a juvenii'e 
adjudication for :an offense committed before the age of 
fifteen years is not a previous felony conviction except'for 
adjudications of sex offenses. 

(21) "Most serious offense!' means any of th·e following 
felonies or a felony attempt to commit any of the following 

felonies. as how existing or hereafter amended: ' ' . 
(a) Ariy felony defined under ariy law as a class A feloriy 

or criminal: solicitation of or criminal conspiracy to commit 

a1ti~~Xs~;i:r~J~h(tsecona'aeof¥e:· .< ·· ; .•• , ·- - · "-,··· 

(c) Assault of a child in the,second-degree; .· 
·. fd)·Child molestation in the second degree; 
·(e)· Controlled substance homicide: 

. (f) Extortion<in the first degree: 
· (g} · Incest when committed against-a child under age 

fourteen: · 
(h} Indecent liberties: 
{i)Kidnapping in the.second degree: 
(j) Leading organized crime: . 

•· (k)Manslaughter in the first .degree: 
·. (I) Manslaughter in the second degree:·· 
(m) Promoting prostitution in the first degree: 
(n) Rape.in the third degree:, ., . 
(o) Robbery in the,seconctdegree:::. i · 

.,··',(p)· Sexual exploitation:.··•-;::,'';·'\ , ,·,· , 
(q} Vehicular assault: . 

· . 1 (r) Vehicular homicide, whenproximately,caused by the 
driving of any vehicle by any person while under the 
influence of, intoxicating liguor,-or any,drug ,as defined'by 

(:- HCW 46,61.502. or by, the operation of any vehicle in a 
reckless-manner::- · .. ,;., .. · 
, (s)· Any other clas·s,B felony offense with a finding of 

. sexual motivation;·as "sexual motivation" is defined•under. 
this section: 

·· (t},Any other felony with a deadly weapon verdict under 
RCW9:94A.125:·,,,>, , :' 

(u) Any felony offense in effect at anv time prior to the 
effective date of this section. that is comparableto a most 
serious offense'underthis subsectiori oranyfederal oriout~ 
of-state conviction for an offense that under the laws otthis 
state would.be a felony.classified-as amostsersious offense 
under this subsection. 

.(gg). "Nonviolentoffe11se'! meansan offense which is not 
a violent offense. 

(({22t)) (23). "Offende.r" means a person who has com
mitted a felony established by state-Jaw and is eighteen 
years of.age .or-older or is· less than eighteen years·ot age 
but whose case has been transferred by the appropriate 
juvenile courttoacriminalcourtpursuantto:RCW 13A0.11.0. 
Throughowt this .chapter, the terms "offender" and,"deten
dant" are used interchangeably. 
· ((f267))·(24) "Partial confinement" meanscontinementtor 

no more than one year in a facility or institution operated or 
. utilized under contract by the state or any other unit of 

government,,or; if home detention or work crew has been 
ordered by the court, in an approved residence, fbr a 
substantial portion of each day with the balaqce of the day 
spent in the community. Partial confinement includes work 
release; home detention, work crew, and a combination· of 
work crew and home. detention as defined in this section. 
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I " ·((f24t)) (25) ,iPersistent offender" is an offender who: 
'(a) Has tie en convicted in this state of any felony consid-

ered· ~r mostserious offense: and ' 
. {': (b) Has, before the commission of the offense unqer ·(a) 
of this subsection; been convicted as an offender on atleast 

. ;.two separate occasions, whether in this state or elsewhere, 
, bf'fefohies· that under the laws of this state would be 
•. considered most serious offenses and would be included in 
jhe'offender score under RCW9.94A.360: provided that of 
tHetwOor more prnvious convictions, at least one convicc 
tion· musrhave occurred before the commission of any of 
, the other H1ost serious offensesfor whicfrfhe offender was 

i,,.previdL.isl{coiivicted. . ! 
i ·. iS (26) "Postrelease supervision" is that portion of an 

offender's community placement that is not community 
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ClJStody. · .· . . 
:~((~))' (27) ''Restitution" means the requirement thatthe 
offender pay a specific sum of mo hey over a specific period 
oftlme tolhecourt as payment of darriages. The sum may 
ihch.ide both public and private costs. The imposition of a 
rest.itution order does not preclude civil redress. 
· ((~))' !.2fil "Serious traffic offense"mearis: -
' (a) Drivingwhile under the influence of intoxic'ating liquor 

Or any drug. (RCW 46.61 .502), actual physical control while 
lln~erthe inHuence of intoxiqating liquor or any drug (RCW 
4Et61.504), reckless driving (RCW 46.61.500), or hit-ahd-
rufan attended vehicle (RCW 46.52.020(5)); or 
'/(b)"Ahy federal, out-of-state, courity, or municipal con-
Victibhfor ah offense that u'riderthe laws of this state would 
be'classified as· a, sedous traffic offense unde((a) ot this 
s'ubse'ction. · ... : . ' ' :· . . . . 

((fz97)) .(gfil ''Serious violent offense"is a subcategory of 
violent offense and means: 
·.' '(a) rviurderin the first degree' homicide by abuse' murder 
in the second degree;assault in the first degree' !<id napping 
in the first degree1. orrape in the first degree, assault of a 
child irrthe first degree, or an attempt, criminal solicitation, 
or criminal conspiracy to commit one of these felonies; or . 
· (b) Any federal or out~of-state conviction tor an offense 
thatuilderthe laws of this state would be a felony classified 
as a serious violent offense under (a) of this subsection. 
. ((~)) (30) "Sentence range" means the sentencing 
court's. discretionary range in imposing a nonappealab_le 
sentence. · 

((f297)) .Qll "Sex offense" means: 
• (a) A felony that is a violation of chapter 9A.44 RCW or 

RCW 9A.64.020 or 9.68A.090 or that is, under chapter 
9A.28 RCW, a criminal attempt, criminal solicitation, or 
criminal conspiracy to commit such crimes; 

(b) A felony with a finding of sexual motivation under 

RCW 9.94A. '127; or , 
(c) Any federal·orou~-of-state conviction for an-offen~e 

that under the laws of this state wouldbe:afelony clas~ifi~d 
as a sex offense under (a) of this subse·ction. ·· · · 

({fOOt)) (32) "Sexual.motivatiori"mearis thafone Of the 
purposes for which the defendant committed the crime was 
for the purpose of his or h~r sexual gratificaUon: ··· · 

((f.34t)) (33) "Total confinement" means: confinement in
side the physical bounda.ries of a facihty or institution 
operated or utilized under c,ontract by the state .or any 0th.er 
unit of governm~ntfor twenty-four hours a day, or pursuant 
to HCW 72.64:050 and 72.64.060 ... · •. · ... •.· . · . 

( (faEr)) .Q1).C'Victim''. means any.Persb9Who_haqSUSt~ined 
emotional, psychological, physical, odina11e1al .. injury to 
person or. prop~rty as a ct.lrect re.sulfo(the crime. charged .. 

((@at)} Qfil'.'Violent oHense"'rneahs: : .:: 1".::.ic ' .·'.'.· 
(a) Apy' 0,f ,th~ foBowirig felonies; )s 'govi./ixisti~g: 'or 

hereafter amended: Any felony defii;ied LJncter any law·c;is 
a class ~ felony or an attempt to .con\mit it ciass A felon·y, 
criminal solicitation of or criminal cor;1spiraqy to cpmm,ifa 
class A felony, manslaughter inthe firsf'tjegree,,:°man
slaughter in the second degree, indecent iiberties if com
mitted by .. forcible compulsion, .kidr:iappih~t in the. seCO.(ld 
degree, arsqnin the _second degiee, gs_ic:1u1tJn .the second 
degree, assault of a child in ttie secon'~~eg'ree: extortion in 
the first degree, mbbery in the secqhdidegree,c vehicular 
ass au It, and vetiicu lar homicide, whet] proximately caqsed 
by the driving of any vehicle by any pe·rsOnwhile under the 
infl~ence of intoxicating liquor or any drµg as defined by· 
RCW 46.61.502, or PY the operation ofar:iy vehicle in a 
reckless manner; . · . ·, .. · .. · ..... · 

. (b) Any conviction for afelony.offe·nse)~ eff~'d at any:time 
prior to July 1; 1976, that i_scomparable tq.a feio'ny classified 
as a violent offense in (a) of this sut>s~ctiqn: a,n_d . ,, 

(c) Any federal or out-of~state conviction,.for an.offense 
that underthe laws of this state wOuld be. a f eiony classified 
as a violent .offense under (a) or (b) oUhis.supsection .. 

((f847)) Q.fil "Work crew" means a program. of partial 
confinement consisting of civic improvernenuasks'for the 
benefit of t,he community of not less than thirtysfive hours 
per week that complies with RCW 9.94A135. The civic· 
improvement tasks shall be performe.d ·on pu.blic property 
or on private property owned. or operated. by nonprofit 
entities, exceptthat, for emergen9y purposes only, work 
crews may perform snow removal on a'nypriVqte pr<;>perty. 
The civic improvement tasks shall have. mihi.rrial negati"'.e 

. impact on existing private industries or the laporforce inthe 
county where the service or labor is performed. The civic 
improvement tasks shall not affect employment opportunities 
for people with developmental disabilities contractedtbrough 
sheltered workshops as defined in RCW 82.04.385. Only 
those offenders sentenced to a facility operated or utilized 
under contract by a county are eligible to participate on a 
work crew. Offenders sentenced for a sex offense as 
defined in subsection ((f297)) Q1). of this section are not 

. . . ~ 
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eligibie for the work'crew program. . 
((f.357)) .QZl "Work release"· means a program of partial 

confinement available·to offenders who are employed or 
engaged as a student in a regular course of study at school. 
Participcition in work release shall be conditioned upon the 
offender attending work ·or. sc.h'ool at reguiarly defined 
hours and abiding by the rules of the_'work rele·ase facility'. 

( ( ~)) Q.fil "Ho'me dete ntign'' mean·s a program Ot partial 
confinement a:Vailable t'o offenders wherein the offender is 
c6nfined in a private residence subjectto electro'nic s·urveil
lanc~ .. Home detention may not be imposed for offeriders 
convicte9 ·ot a' violent offense, any sex offense, ariy drug 
offense., reckless burning in the first or second degree as 
defin,~d in RCW 9A.48.040 or 9AA8.050, assault in :the 
third :degree _as d$fin$d in RCW 91\:36:03"1' assatifr q(a. 
childintlie tfifrddegre·e, unlawful imprisonm~nt as defined 
in RCW' 9A.40.040; or·harassmerit as defihed in RCW 
~'/(4§.020. Home detention maybe imposed forofferi'ders 
gonyi_pt_ed of possession. of a controlled suostance ( RCW 
6~.50:401(d)) or f()rged p·rescripfion for a controlled sub
sta~c~'(RCW 69 .50:403) if _the offender fulfills the partici
pat1cm conditions set forth in this subsection and is'mbni
fofed ,fq/- drug use by treatment alternatives to streefcrime 
(~~s·9 or a Comparable co~ rt or c3gency-ref erred program. 

(a)' Home detention may be im·posed for offenders con
vi9ted o(burglary in the second degree as defined in RCW 
9A5_t.030 or rnsidential b'urglary c,onditioned upon- the 
offender: (i) Successfully completing twenty-one days in a 
;-vork release progr_a.m,'(ii) h'aving no convictions for burglary 
1~ the ~econd degree or r_esidential burglary during the 
preceding two years·and nbt more than two prior convictions 
for_burglary or residential ~urglary, (iii) having no convictions 
fo,r ayiolent felony offense during the preceding twcfyea.rs 
and ~ot more than two prior'convictidns tor a. violent felony 
off~nse, (iv) having no prior charges of escape, and (v) 
fulfi!lirig the other conditions bf the home detentidri program. 

(b)_ Participation iii a ·home detention program shall.be 
con.ditio.ned upon: (i) The offe~derobtaining or maintainin·g 
current employment or attending a regula.rcourse'of school 
studr:at regu(_~rlydefined_hours, or the offender performi'ng 
par~ntal duties to offspring or minors normally in the 
custody of the offender, (ii) abiding bythe rules of the home 
detention program, and (iii) complianee with court-ordered 
legal fin;3.ncia1· obngations. the home detention program 
may als_o be made available to offenders whose charges 
and convictions do not otherwise disqualify them if medical 
or health-related conditions,. concerns or treatment would 
be better addressed under the home detention program, or 
wherethe health and welfare of the offender, other inmates, 
or staff would be jeopardized by the offender's incarcera-

.tion. Participation in the home detention pr~gram for 
medical or. health-related reasons is conditioned,, on tlie 
offe~der abi?ing ~ythe rules of the home detention program 
and complying with courtsordered restitution. '·' ·· 

NEW SECTION .. Sec. 4. OFFENDER NOTIFICATION 
AN_D WARNING. A sentencing judge, law enforcement 
agency, or state or 16cai correctional facility may', but is'not 
required to, give offenders who have been convicted ot"an 
offense that i~a,mOst,serious offenseas detlried in RCW 
9.94J...p30 either .written or oraJ notice, or bofti, of the 
sanctioris irriposed upon persistent offenders': .• General 
n.o!i_9e Rf.these sanctions ;3.nd the .conditions, under which 
they may b,e imposed rri'ay: but need not, be' gi.ven in 
co~n~,~9,oral f f,dlities mai.ntaineq by st~t'? or local agencies. 
Th/S cSegt,roD IS ena_cted to. provide authority, but not re
quireme~t, 'tor .the giying .of. such"i,otice Jn every.conceiv- . 
able way without incurring liability to offer,rders. or. third . pa __ rtie_ s. · ··,-.,,., __ ., .. -·Y. ·: · · ••• ,., 

'...t.·> . .. :,\ 

N~W ~EC_TION. Sec. 5. GOVERNOR'S POWE.RS. (1) 
Nothing 1p this act shaU ever be interpretedor consfrued as . 
to redµce'. or eliminate ~he power of, tt,e governor to:.gr.ant a 
pardon or clemency.:to,any offender on anindividuaJcase
by-case. l.)asis. H,owever, th,e people recom.mend·that any 
offender subject to tqtal confinement for iife without the 
possibility of parol~ r;iot be considered for release until the 
offenderhasreached the.age of cit least sixty years old and 
has been jµqge(i tp be no lorige·r a threat to society. The 
people further reco n:imer:id tha.ts.ex off enders be held.to the 
utmost scrutiny under: this su6s'ection· r:~gar:dless of age .. 

(2) Nothing in this ?.ectior;i shc1ll. ever be, interpreted or 
co_nstrued to grant arxreleas~tfor the purpose.off$ducing 
prison overcrowding.:_,.f;urt~.erm9re,,J.he governor shc1II 
provide twice yearly.reports 01') ihtadivitfes a.nd progress 
of offenders subject to total confinement for life without the 
possibility of parole who a,re rele,ased through executive 
action during his orher_tenure. These reports shall continue 
for notless than ten years after the release of the offender 

. or upon the death of the released offender. · 

. NEW SECTION. Sec. 6. SEVERABILITY.· If any pro
vision of.this act or its application to any person ,or cir
cumstance is held invalid; the remainder of the act or ·the · 
application of the provision to other persons orcircunistances 
is not affected. · 

NEW SECTION. Sec. 7. SHORT TITLE. This act shall 
be known and may be cited as the persistent offender 
accountability act. · 

NEW SECTION. Sec. 8. CAPTIONS. Captions as used 
in this act do not constitute any part of the law. 
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